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holesin trees,the nest having been located10.5 m above
the ground(Ramo and Busto1988). This paper describes
two nest sites found in the northern

Llanos

of Venezuela.

The natural historyof the king vulture (Sarcoramphus
STUDY AREA AND METHODS
papa) is not well-known.AlthoughnestlingplumagedeObservations were made at the ranches Hato Don Mivelopmentand threat behaviorhavebeendocumentedfrom
a nest in Venezuela (Ramo and Busto 1988), the first guel and Hato E1 Port6n, located35 km and 17 km,
detailed accountsof greeting ceremoniesand courtship respectively,east of Altagracia de Orituco (9ø55'N,
(Schlee 1987) as well as nest construction,incubation, 66ø16'W) in the northernpart of the stateof Gufiriconot
far from the Cordillera de la Costa.Elevationsrange from
parentalcare,and ontogenyof young(Schlee1994) come 200-500 m, the nest sitesbeing locatedat approximately
from captivebirds.
290-300 m. Much of the dry deciduousforest that once
Several nest records indicate that king vultures are covered the area has been cleared for the cultivation of
ground-nesters.
In dense,wet second-growth
forestin Pan- corn (Zea mays) and milo (Sorghumsp.) and for cattle
ama, one nest was locatedin a rotted tree stump 30 cm grazing;E1 Port6n, however,still has large forestremaboveground,and anotherin a scrapemadein the soil nants.The area has highly mixed woodlandswith many
and litter at the baseof a palm (Smith 1970). A downy of the trees being lessthan 25 m in height. At least 10
youngwas foundwanderingabouton the groundin pri- tree speciesare commonto bothranches:araguaney(Tabebuiachrysantha
and T. serratifolia),locust-tree(Hymenaea
mary foreston Barro ColoradoIsland (Lundy 1957), and
courbaril), cedro(Cedrelaodorata
), ox-hoof tree (Bauhinza
the presence
of excrementand bits of boneand fur at the variegata), blood tree (Croton gossypiifolius),
hog plum
base of a tree indicatedthat this spot was probably the (Spondias
cytherea),onioncordia(Cordiaalliodora),cassia
actual nest (C.B. Koford unpubl. data). A more recent (Cassiamoschata),and flame tree (Delonix regia). Four
finding in dry tropical forestin the Andean piedmontof other speciescan be foundat Hato Don Miguel: erythrina
Venezuela, however,showsthat the speciesalsouseslarge (Erythrinapoeppigiana),silk cottontree (Ceibapentandra),
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sand-box tree (Hura crepitans),and rain tree (Samanea new tree growth about 4 m from a cornfield,but it was
not visible from that side (Fig. 1A). It was situated at
ground level, the terrain being about 60 cm lower than
that of the adjacentpath and field. The egg was at the
back of a natural recess,about 30 cm high, formed in the
logs and branchesthat had been piled over the baseof a
felled, uprootedtree (Fig. lB). Vegetationhad startedto
cover the material, which was decomposing.The inter-

saman).Annual precipitationaverages1004 mm and the
area is not subjectto flooding.The dry seasonextends
from Novemberor Decemberto May or June. Annual
temperatures
average
25.5øC,peakingin April (i -- 27.6øC)
and lowestin August (• -- 24.2øC).
In July 1994, I visitedthe nestsitethat had beenreportedto me earlier at Hato Don Miguel (J.L. G6mez
pers.comm.).At that timeI learnedthat a tame,all-black
juvenileking vulture hadjust beenrecovered
by a group
of field workersnear Altagracia.With the help of the local
population,the itineraryof theyoungbirdwastracedback
to Hato E1 Port6n. There, detailsof the discoveryof the
nestanditsoutcomewereprovided(R. Itriagopets.comm.),
and I was given the opportunityto inspectthe site. Accordingto the ranchers,the nesthad not undergonenoticeabledeteriorationsinceits finding in 1993, and adult
king vultureswere seenin the area again during spring
1994.The agesof the youngbirdsweredeterminedfrom
photographs
showinggrowth and featherdevelopment
in
two youngreared at the Paris Menagerie.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Hato Don M{guel. At the endof March/beginningof
April 1990,a youngkingvulture,3-3.5 moold,wasfound
insidea smallcavelocated2-3 m up the sideof a wooded
ravinehavingmoderateunderstory.A damwasbeingconstructedat lessthan 100 m from the siteto createa lagoon,
andthecreekin thegulleyhadbeendry for severalmonths.
The ravine was borderedon one sideby a large tract of
undisturbedforest which was subsequentlycleared for
cultivationand on the other by fieldsof sorghum.Upon

stices were

filled

with

fallen

leaves and the floor of the

cavity was coveredwith humus.The recessnarrowedin
the back and was just wide enough for an adult king
vulture to positionitself for incubating.
In March, sincethe adults had not been seen for several

days,the nestlingwas taken to be hand-reared.The chick
was able to stand and walk on its toes, a behavior that

appearsat 20-23 d (Schlee1994), and from photographs
it was identified as about 30 d old. Thus, the egg would
havebeenlaid in Decemberat the startof the dry season,
which corresponds
to the approximatenestingperiodreportedby Ramo and Busto(1988). The juvenile was releasedthe following year becauseit ate "too much meat"
and had becomea nuisanceby tearing up clothesand
closelyfollowingpeoplearound,behaviorsthoughtto be

potentiallydangerous
forchildren.Uponrelease,however,
the youngbird went to neighboringfarmslookingfor food
and seekingout the companyof human beings.This behavior was probablyrelatedboth to imprinting and to the
lengthof the post-fledging
dependence
period--youngking
vulturesstaywith their parentsfor at least1 yr (ClintonEitniear 1987).
Conclusions. In both of the casesdescribed,the king
vulturesnestedat the peripheryof large, relativelyundisturbed

forest remnants

but close to human

activities.

discovery,
the youngbird emitteda softpainful cry and

On one hand, thesedata lend supportto the assertionthat

looked like it was about to vomit. From the description,

the species
is forest-dependent,
persistingin faceof forest
fragmentationonly if large patchesof forestremain (Stiles

the youngking vulturewasgivingthe hooked-neck
alarm
displaycharacteristic
of nestlings
(Lundy 1957,Ramoand
Busto1988, Schlee1994). The parentswere not in sight.
At the time of the discovery,the cavewas thoughtto be
the nest. However, it was very clean--no noticeableaccumulationof feces,no pelletsor remainsof food. Moreover, if terrain and site permit, king vulture chickstend

1985). Note that in the northern Llanos of Venezuela
(Ellis et al. 1983) as well as in the western Orinoco Basin
(Reid 1989), king vultureshavemainly beenseenas scattered pairs or individualsflying over mountainousforest
with agricultural clearings,gallery and floodedforest as

well asforest/savanna
mosaicdominatedby forest.On the
to strayaway from the nestat 30-35 d age(Schlee1994) other hand, the nearnessof their neststo human activities
and wander about on the ground until upward climbing is rather surprising.Unlike the smallercathartids,the king
abilitiesmature and finally they are capableof their first vulture is reportedasnot adaptingwell to human presence
flight (C.B. Koford unpubl. data, Lundy 1957, Schlee (Clinton-Eitniear 1986), and as being more frequently
1994). Consequently,I believethe caveservedas a sec- seenin heavilyforestedareasthat do not havepermanent
ondary refuge, the actual nest probably being located human occupation(Whitacre et al. 1991, Berlanga and
somewhere
in the ravine.Considering
the ageof theyoung Wood 1992). The pair or pairs in my records,however,
bird, the egg would have been laid in October at the end may have been showingfidelity to a nest site or nesting
of the rainy season.
territory used prior to the changesin the surrounding
Hato El Port6n. In January1993,a nestwith oneegg habitat.
Roadside counts of Falconiformes
in northcentral Venwasdiscovered
at the edgeof a largetractof forestin fairly

Figure 1. King vulturenestsiteat Hato El Port6n:(A) View from the backshowingproximityto cultivatedareas
Arrow pointsto positionof nest;someof the outsidevegetationwas cut backto exposeit. (B) View from insidethe
forest.Arrow pointstoward the semi-openpassageleadingto the nestcavity underneaththe rotting branches.Photos
taken during the rainy season.
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and researchprogram. EndangeredSpeciesTech. Bull.
3:1-2. Univ. Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI U.S.A.
1987. The king vulture in CostaRica. Vulture

ezuela (Ellis et al. 1983, 1990) show that king vultures
are quite rare in that part of the country.In fact, in the
surveyscarriedout by G6mezet al. (1989) in the vicinity
of Altagraciade Orituco,only one adult was sightedand
it was located at the end of the transect near Hato

E1

News

17:21-24.

ELLIS,D.H., R.L. GLINSKI,J.C. GOODWIN,
JR. ANDW.H.

Port6n(J.L. G6mezpers.comm.).The rarityofthespecies
is mostlikely due to the extensiveforestclearingthat has
shiftedthe habitat physiognomy
to one dominatedby savanna,pasture,and agriculturalfields.Suchchangesnot
only affectthe availabilityof adequatenestsitesbut also
result in a lack of food due to improved livestockmanagementas well as to a declinein the number of wild --,
animals found in the area. Thus, as in Costa Rica (Clinton-Eitniear 1987), althoughthe densityof the speciesis
low, it may beat carryingcapacity.In my opinion,further
deforestationin the area will severelystrain and possibly
eliminatethe local populationof king vultures.
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